
Starter 
1. Chả Giò  Pork (or vegetable) fried spring rolls 

with dipping sauce (4pcs)  $6.5

2. Gỏi Cuốń  Rice paper rolls with pork and 
prawns, Vietnamese mint, rice noodles with 
peanut sauce (3pcs)  $7  GF

3. Chim Cút Chiên Dōn  Deep fried five  
spice quail with lemon wedge and salt  
and pepper (4pcs)  $13

4. Bò Nướng Lá Lốt  Fried beef in wild betel 
leaf, crisp lettuce, Vietnamese herbs, vermicelli 
and traditional dipping sauce  $14

5. Bún Chạo Tôm  Minced prawn on sugar cane 
skewer with vermicelli noodles, lettuce and 
dipping sauce  $14

6. Gỏi Gā  Shredded poached chicken salad with 
cabbage, pickle carrot, prawn crackers and fish 
sauce dressing  $13.5    GF

Share
7. Cá Chiên Sốt Khóm  Deep-fried whole baby 

barramundi with pineapple, coriander, chilli 
and Vietnamese herbs  $22.5

8. Cāri Gā  Traditional Vietnamese chicken curry 
braised in turmeric, lemongrass, coconut 
cream and potato  $16.5   GF

9. Bō Luć Lăć  Wok toss cubed pasture fed beef 
with onions, oyster sauce and black pepper 
served on lettuce leaves  $16.5  GF

10. Tôm Xào Xả Ớt  Wok tossed king prawns 
with lemongrass, chilli, garlic, coriander and 
lemon wedge  $18.5   GF  

MEN U 11. Gā Chiên Dōn  Twice cooked crispy baby 
chicken with cucumber, tomato salad and 
dipping sauce  $16.5   GF

12.  Mực Rang Muôí  Lightly dusted calamari 
with salt and pepper, chilli, spring onions, 
crispy shallots, served with lemon and white 
pepper  $16.5

Rice & Noodle Dishes
13. Cỏm Sườn  Flash fried pork chop with rice  

$12.5   GF 

14. Cỏm Gā Chiên Dōn  Deep fried crispy skin 
chicken Maryland with rice  $12.5   GF

15. Bún Chả Giò  Rice vermicelli noodle with 
spring rolls, fresh herbs, crisp lettuce and 
cucumber  $13.5

16. Bún Nem Nướng  Rice vermicelli noodle 
with grilled pork, fresh herbs, crisp lettuce, 
cucumber and fish sauce dressing  $14.5   GF

Phở
Traditional Vietnamese noodle soup with 
fresh fragrant herbs and bean sprouts with 
your choice of:

17.  Phở Tái  Raw Beef   $10

18.  Phở Nạm  Beef Brisket  $10

19.  Phở Tái Bò Viên   Beef Balls  $10.5

20.  Phở Đặc Biệt   Combination   $12.5

21.  Phở Gā  Poached Chicken   $10.5

22.  Hủ Tiếu Đồ Biển  Seafood Combination  $13.5


